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FAMINES PREDICTED

;tE. E. Smith, Farm Owner,
ys DroD in Prices Dis- -

.K,,COUrncoa Plnntlncr......r 0 ...0

Igreed BY OFFICIAL
m

es That Low Cost of Seed I

potatoes
.1

Will Encourage

frj.f, .
,

.. famlno of potatoes, teg and
ip)try following the great drop In

'Heta wasa. predicted today by lrn.
. JMkli iKHIcott Smith at thn food ad

flV'.'jM,''ratlon luncheon In Wanamnkcr's

'

,rporn,
- :t. .... ,' aTaa sudden nr Co of..v,

, potatoes m react on tno
er to an extent that h will

Ifahls production of .these foodstuffs
v?'"'-e,l-

r' ha ,ald- - Mr3' SmltU 0n"llioitM and gosh, It don't rmell Itkra
IkrriMt tnrmu In Vaiv .Tnrtii. nnntlirr l

fi4fJli?MaryIand and tho third In I'ennsyl- - about tho mlfslnc link, butt didn't hc-;-

. She said she w not ColnR to n,,;!?d,Sruro.op to taU Vn nut
i,mnt a slncre potato thl-- J year, having

'iy'lo heavily on them durlnc the last
,yr.

lk7, iThe bottom dropped out ot tho pi-- '
by Jay Cooke. lVderal food ad- -

AWmlnUtrator for Philadelphia, that ull
. wmnc in tuoer do ui

tmet. 1. I WllUneon. of theu dmlnls- -

.''trfttlon. today uihl;rtl tho houscwlfo to
(,.l,lr In a l.ireo supply of potatoes, a

i -- fc predicted an Increase In price.
tiMtiforrls Phillips, reprrentlHK tho
Sr"5frs'jrmer on tho food ndmlnlstrtlon, dls- -tiireyd with Mrs. Smith. 1I fald that
f fPti) V 4 .1 I.. l.l 11 - .. ..we inn i rut i itnn in nit uiii iin m tin

t'itolnr to plant potatoes, mid Hint he!
ir-- e knew of other farmers who would do the
Sj. jV,.wno this sprlnjr. cost of 6eed
p ,.r poiaioea prebapes, iiiu rritca xur nn
rtft'i'lWPi he 8a,'J. nn(1 llB Intends to tako

!lS'J),An uppeol wjs made by Mr. Pmlth
nf v

ana

tt the IcunsyN
4trnla administration and the Jersey

iiV.eP. She mid
$, i '" T" at 30 a I

..

'

t

I

i"

would t,cll
ton on the farm. Last

ft-- l :yxar iiicj- - khiu irinn 911 tip 111 .rw
B jrsej-- . in iao tney wero nougnt uy tne
I 'eennerles from tiro farmer nt ? n ton

rtt delivered nt tlio. She said the.
IKm '"v1"" c"" crow rour 10 nvc tons to

4? n acre, unu iuki ii nive uyiiroMiiiutv- -
iy SiOO plants, costtne 10 to IS a

mr f UWU.MIU, IV fllMlIk .,iiu v. r.
ij ' ThA farmer ha been offered ninetv

R"?tI Jive cents a basket for all tho peas he
4h f el crow by largo canners, she an- -

A nounced. Tlio seed costs JS a bushel.

ffif fool ""'"'""trntlon In gashing- -
fr TMn ajinollneeH Rnmn ntrn ii mnl.

'k,i'C"'"'"It Prlco of $21 a ton for tomatoes
tyi ,f bought by the Oovernment. This prion
fth5ils now been withdrawn, according to
.v t'tttA tnn.1 nnl.ltu i .iAn.... - 1..,, , w. .- - . ....ln, , .t.ih.uin nucn- -

rj.'." t

.

EK,

,M

lw..twJeen

tomatoes

cannery

rt tiunv A nn- - n-- u. ..I1I l. .1 . .

nhorttv
iro nomin.u .i n i.. , i....." " -- " ' 'ii ,, '. ,"u. .. yuuuu cauiiff places will result

If the campaign now belnc carried nn
by the administration through tho hotel
Bien la to J. A.

l"J-- , assistant to j. M. frazlcr, headlh. ...fflli-n- nl .1t..ll,.pt., The food campaign has been given

wtlons In today. Kood
;'V'"ters win do piacea at each end of

LV'4rer3r ono ct tho 15.000 Pennsylvania

fSJJ,:r'r; ,?. V .l,w ,ITO- -
rV.He'Kv01 tn'ueipnia 1". '..?T-- - -- '"" imi m'ra -.
r'SJUre-h- o n,0118'"""'. ""! twenly.four5(u nvo joinea in tno crusade byLtl'feysJauiteerinr to havo cnormr.n fnn.i
PHJS5" P10"1 on,the front of their build- -

' vKv?.V-- Instmctlvo and Intercttlnc "movie
miH ea'corn-irrowln- tho tblpplng of wheat

the trenches has bepn nrcnnrui h- -

Y54ralnIstratIon. There aro threo copies
!y.?3, tils, which will bo sent to various7. llMA.Iflll.nlnlilM 1..... ,1 . ....j''i - iiuuara iiiroucnout Tn

nt&TpYKate.
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$218,750 Allowed How--
E. Mitchell, Who Asked

$7,000,000 Commissions

After seeral hours deliberation nn.i

k,j0nly

BM

a

jttV,n

K
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nnt

r conference.

successful, nccordlne
;,

publicity announced

M i.n

RAT

" shi rs...-- . ! 1 A

lrd

IS;lA",,ltuc"0I", from JudRe '"arr, tho Jury
tno Bult of llownnl V.. Slltchell,' a

&it$WOTkt to recoer compensation for his
WBmrnce ngotiauntf contracts with

- v w tiM.iii unu iiiu uc
for wop munitions, this after-- .

itrvAdoa returned n vprHI.-- . I., r.mi. ne i.A

Kpwinun tor :i8,.50,
n ,lla orldnal statement of claim

Mitchell had sousht e wr r, nt mm.i........ - -- -' -
n Vimena on no,ooo,ooo worth of contracts.
ii ."' ft pproximateJ.y $7,000,000. During tho

- 'VVlS.l. however. manV nf thn rnnlp.. ,,

trwen ue based his claim wero ellmlEwf'i' thu reducing his demands to less
H, T"(1Hin .UU.U0D. Tilts amount was at- -,'. r, :.' f.ti w... . ....

., wswii uy mo ueienaanis, who con- -
., .xiaea inai u was based on contracts,... in..M --Miiwocii iiuu noifunk? ai nu in .in

L- - ( 'i"ti( but which wero procured through
''M''V- - Mor-l- n & C the British Govern- -

i .lkkllltt'll MnminHlk'na In l.l A....' ( -- ...... va .,, vii.a v;uuillljr,
,"vi;,,t,Tlio defenso aleo donled. that the

K

,1 gj
ic

such

Jw

sininc was entitled lo any compensa- -

fA by Baldwin's, and did not have
r agency witn that nrm.
tltchell raid that when' lie learned
MWh a friend In thnt- - th
tWi Government Intended to obtalrr
; output or several plants In this
on or the country during tho period
Mt war, he Immediately got In touch
Alb X. Johnson, president of tho

I worm, anu brought together
reaonUtlves of the British, fjov.

nt and the Baldwin-concer- with
wii.1 luai rnany .contracts for

1 ehells were given to the local
tlTB .Works.. Which, lmivrvor. ,.

lit of restrictions in It charter.
r ot execute the. contracts.

', Kddystono and the Itemtngton
( jlnU were forced, and the con- -.

turned over to them for execu-tb- tr

paying- - to the Baldwin's a
.royalty on each sun and shell
letured.

ARTILLERY SOON
TO RANK WITH ALLIES

'Sanitation Plans Include
Divisions of 25,000

Men Each.

"."GTON; Starch ".America'ssoon speaK in a loud voice
ironuby Secretary of'xvarrayrranliatlou plans are'

wvwi? vn jounoauon ox
- supply, the guns ranging

iBcoes in cauixr, both
uo to Hie streni-t-h

1st artUUry. ' ?,.:o)Bt

JIM AND CREW
SEE THE ZOO,

A BIG TO-DO- !

In Teacher's Care the Gang
Goes There, Views Monkeys,

Storks and Polar Bear

Deer Tommy!
Mo and Hmllty and Hie rest of the

atlK w" tool: t0 ,1,,! zo hy lcacher- -

I""1 "' tWnf" ''" " ut u";r;- -

twi nnun tun nui'i likiv "miv ...u
pelllkens iind tho storks tit till summer,
well. Ilml'ii getting nit fixed up because
they're going to put them out oon.
Spring li

Hay, ou ought to been nlong. Wo
had lots of fun with the big whltu hares

tails. They was sltttnc iiround wagging
away, and nilt.y found a liUt pecco of
Ire and mi out' cii them. Theyro funny... .. .... ,... ...i-- .. ...... i. I

uiuis;, tur mi. ii'.iow uiun l .. ....., .

pushed It under him and cat wvvn on ir
"ce. I wouldn't want to sit on a num..

' . .,,. . ,. , ,., ,numty

r.aolton In flur Kim inUroA rtlntic t Imp

!

nt .Sunday, beeaue by then It will bot
' pretty sood out there.

un,

i- -
LlIAiMl LIjAHIV lUAKlVb
BIRTHDAY: 08 ""lra wl'u

I " '
' House Helps Spcukcr Obhcrvc L!vcnt

and Listens to Chanictcr-tsti- c

Speech

I Tf1',--- ' --i .,
ik ..iii.ii i ti.. iUH i ..-- rir-- i i. nr

champ Clark was scars old!
tod.u. Tho llotiso cae hlni .i rnnvinir
birthday party, tho principal feature 01
which was a upeecli by the Speaker lie

rebuked
Kuller. of Mafcsachunettf, for his recent
criticisms of the House, Intimating that
when l'uller ha3 been In Washington
longer bo would with more wis-
dom. Hut tho part the llnuso nioit
enjojf'l was the Speaker's reference to
his grandson, "thirteen months old. nexer
been hick a day and taking after lib
granddad." '

"l regard tin position ot Spenkrr erv
much us that of a Judge," Clark raid.
'I'd be ashamed of myi-rl-f foreier and

eternally If cvir I mndo a p'lrllsan ru.
Ing."

LITTLE GIRLS' WAR MITE

Exam,,tt 0f Juvenne Patriotism at
I

Overseas Melting Pot

An example of patrlotl'm was cif 11

ttilu iiflpfiimin nt tlip nullllir' not of the"",,""-.:,,-...- : ...
--,..: ,.,.,. i,u r I nr,i .1111 . in n 11 ...- -

f. tl.l ciii-tt- iut CI Ila t W .btore. Juniper i.U v '
- ii"'". .""an K"i. ,..,..-....- - ...

wliou domes wtre tin' iiiriuro u. OPPIll- -

tutlon. appeared and orfered her nilto of,
llo pennies, w lib li she tald Fhe hail

Srtl r!liy. oflolw'.ntr-i,wVur- bBby

NORTHEAST FRESHMEN LEAD
- i

Scoro 11 Points in TJarly Events of
Annual Indoor Quads

Tl,a annual Indoor freshman 'Vui.id

lttiynPhiladelphia. High held
tlio central lilgn ciio.i gjm

naslum nai repl ete with Stirling per
forniances. ' lu the sholnut Poith. a Im
pound yearling from Northeast, heav.d
the eight-poun- d weight a distance of IJ
feet nnd 9'i indies, which bested lb"
second man'd performance by Fover.il
feet.

Porth's stjlo of putllng the Flint was,
unsatlsfsctory to some of tho ortlclals,
who claimed that ho threw the weight
Instead of putting It out htrulght from
bla shoulder. Nurtheast received S points
lu this event.

McAdains, a onngsler from AVest
Phlladolnhla High, who Is less than live
leel 111 neigiu. won 111 11 .IK1.I1I1 iiucn

t Willi K.l 1.. .I.-- . ... """..",- - ''to nniii several nvais anil siiiiniu.iw
Cunningham, of South Philadelphia, was

'second. '

In tho ten-la- p rare. SS0 yards. Chan -
.. -- - .....! .. ,. 11 nil n .Fm....,,. ....,l,rtinieH, ui . riuirti, iun'u 4"..j j y

Xorthetist, was second.
leading at ,h en-- I oflva,

i.i - . i,,t ,..iuu .ii,Jl f H Illlllll'in 111' llinil Vfcunn
Wrbt IMiiladclnhla with ten, 'ui- -
tral was third ltu nlno

Summaries
O.vuril dash, final -- Hon uy .ir.vniln

few
ago

KUht.pounii iiot

the
lnct.es,

I SnrintTH for Toniorrovv
Klrsl re. elahntne. ISO", s

and borsei. anil geMlnRv, furloiuoi
Maater MeOrath, 110, Jtwfii, Ho, I'r.

Kendall. 113; Kenwsrd, IIS; 113,
Iluvoeo. US: Hawthorne. Il.t; Utile Jtlke.
113: 'rtioukht 113; Adnll.l, tHI; II
Terror, lis elllble The Normiin,

Ktns Miher. lid: J'uvnrliM Article,.
.Second race, mald'ns.

ond upward 3a furlolik-- Hatlonnl,
Copy Cat. 10,; Notale, to-t- ftrallee,
Plantta, 101. Audrey 11. tul. Hetli,

1C; Dlreco. 10; Wxo Hoy. 10(1, Canothern,
107; Chrlilabel, 107. .Maimi. 107.
Alio Kerry Lain, 101, Hianthcu,
104: IMenero. 112.

Third race, clalpilsc. $100.
and upward, und

Flihler- - 100: Pas Chance. lllckorv
Nut.. 103: Juale f 103: Juit.lva OJ'tr '''
-- isinr .Man. iuj: liroi.ii i.nri, " "
Y.: Clark. 100: 10; yiuiiiberer,
100: I'lnrh. 112: Early Morn. 112. Alw
lllbl I.lttle nimr. H't: 'Caro. Nome,

Partworth. 111! Adellno I... 10..
Fourth ra. I70O. Arilnaton Hotel

upwaril, u
Ilunee. 102, Ktroaran.lliT! Oppor-

tunity. 1WI raddv Whaek. Ill; Jock
Ill: Top o' Morning. lll.

rac, elalmln. 30d.
and upward, mite and B0 jarda Electrte.
102! Flora Finch. 103: Hob Uundon, 103:
Lady Worthlnaton. 107; Noureddln. lull;
HUpi Ilorie, lo-- Varraij.

10! Hnpr..ilon. 10U: Kinstin",
llitt' Certain I'olnt, UW.

Mry Twinkle. lOi 'Haxelnut, 103;

"mxrh" rie.: clalmlBI. 500.
and upward. mllnd 70 yard. Iff. Jr..

H., 101 Btonehense. Hea
loo: Amui.t liivi

HurpaaalnV. Ill Contlasratlon. 10; nhtner.
11: Xjynn, 110; Utile Aba. lit.

Weather- - clear;, track fat.

lridays entries
race. maiden., purae ,

14HII elalmlnr, turlonee Hlanny, 10(1;
Moore, tool aiic Lindiey, i

Mftn'nrobk. lOTt Jlara-are- l 107 t'hal- -

imi Kith. roio, 111; Lau- -

" Hecind rac.,"thrV-y.'.r-0H- f and UP. claim-- i
- t furlonra Proctor, 1

Jlm.iosi Banyan, 're.hat. joji
r2,?i?.ra. 10: Dora.
D...U nai. Ill: lionaoll uiri. kill
Lumax, till Zodiac, US.ry?l-P;'fJP- l
!M.-o- ri iw..j'i'va-i'-c;sri- :

rloua,
H8: CSan.uR..v,

IMIJ Vanity,
--.

inn
1041 Keaumonl Laur,

104; Bob lOBtMMU. A"1 ...ari' a.nt iini nnii iss u ija.
iSXFvm Wentha 09

Kcurin.rar' ;,- - i.xir. rv,ley. D.liSSM'1UIII ItOBCUSJI
irtfih met. thrty,-"- 1.4.u'-- i""i

EVENING PUBLIC

r i i

a "hoon" the Wanl, wa- - said
be result

The authdrtzes en er
" " " "Milpplnff Hoard llmereency Meet (

V .i Hi
i fk. r '7n rK tw pjp r
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VICTIMS OF ALTO CKASH
Kobort .Slevenolt (above) was
killed and Ilowaid Mutliins
(below) was injured in the col-

lision of two motortrucks filled
with KddyfltoiU' wuikmcn. Four
men were killed and four others

injured.

HOLD AUTO DRIVERS

FOR DEATH OF FOUR

llcil Who Glided Trucks
Whicll Collided On ChesllT

Pike Musi Answer

1'ilvcis of tho tno autotrucks
collided on tho Chester Parity plkn
and caused tho of four Hddystono
workmen, three of whom are from Phil- -

ndelphla and the terlous Injury of four
other Philadelphia!!.. mip aritft'd
today and turned ocr to the Prlawani
Count ..Utlinrllle- -. who aro Inifstlgat- -

Ing the nicldcnt,
Tho men :irrfstpd arc James Odam,

negro i'nler of Hip Jitney true!:, and
Albrrt Cnldwell, who ilioo the liray
truck that Mii.i'-he- Into inn jitney.
i oroner Hrewc, Clieiter, de- -....... .... ....,1 .... ...,!,.... I,.,,leimincu to niuao .1 iuu
nf tho accident, since the police tay
Iolh ears were being drltrn at .. High

ra(( fn th() ,lCP,,ent ou.llrri,,i
on the of a hill In front of the
White. Horse Hotel, Prospect Park.

The dead are:
KOsr.M. A. iiurti:. iss Nurtii r.uby

ureet
1:11111, in Mi:rin:.N North 1'iftj tcurtli

slt.'-- t.

,i.wii-- . 11. roM und Vino
Mreel

m'HIJ'.V TAVIOII, 10(5 Melron
treel. r.Atwl nft.

.1nsri.li McDennle. 11 iiilladeli)ilan. !

to tno Tsjlnr Uorpital. Ill.lley Pars. In a
dslns- Ills skull la fractured.

others .Fcrtuuily Injured are:
Harry Dunn. 1K7 North PaMii street,

(ivn friietureil ribs. John Mrl.lver. ll.l
treet, coneiiMlon

.M.itliln. 00".7 lrvln.-ktre-t.

contusion.
men who wero In the cars suf-

fered minor Injurle-- , but wero able
""go their homes.

The autotruck--, which was being driven
Mhert Caldwell. H tho property ot

William 1 Ileadloy, nesio It uls,:..i.,.n.............. Inlclnir tlirmcarried i.iiu)i" "
tne, plant for the night shift, rue

.mailer car was loaded with workmen
,,n the day who wero being re- -

....
to incil ll.JIII..

tilamo i,,r,ii.!ithe irnilcvi, o a car nndcol llsion
,. i i.. Urti.i f nwnlt ihn results of
fin m UL'll'h liv -
,tl0 Coroner's nc&tleatIon.

rnlwfll latins h could not auim
tho as tho road was Mipjiery

rT ....... ......1 ... It,,

the

the

.! Min I. u Anti. 11 Ml irrfi
scoii.l, the

now
the

regiment

Ali

104:

rllaible

Iim,

'

.

-
.. . i a .

. .

i

Othr

wart
tho

Dunn old
Inspector Itcmlngton plant, whero

was for the lnet three

Odam drove tho Jitney truck
proprietor tho

Slxty-Ilt- rt and (streets.
twenty-eig- jears old nnd

5211 Arch BtrcBt

According' his was climb-
ing hill second, an-
other was not going more
six tried
pass tho

Odam'a
Odam was arrested by

Kennedy, tho Klfty-four- th

Media streots being
held a
street nvenue station,
delivered tho Delaware County au-
thorities, who arrested Caldwell.

nineteen years old,
he hnd Ills llfo Insured

his W.
Stephens, of being tho

to
tho last Sunday, saying,
"There, all right If you dlo

CONFERENCE OFF

at May

The General Conference mutt be
on as a bo
oft along

So the
Friends has voting

annual
originally be

held In Cape'May.
prualng need of money carry

on' work
as the reason for
Better the fund for over-

seas than enrich the railroads hotel
here wan the ruling of

members. series
rroup will the
place of the

Protest Drive
A'WotsM ths. Invasion of

LEDUEK-PHILADELly- HIA, THURSDAY, MAKCII 7,

POLICE AND FIRE PAY !

INCREASES PASSED -

Councils Act Favorably on

Measures Granting Addi
tional Salaries

Tho roinprnmlM police nud lire pty
measures were paned by Coun

cils today Tho two bllW call for u
total JG:.l.!t03, of wlili'h police
will and tho firemen S13G.- -
ISO. A total $)nj,00 6oes tho
lncreaped of iinlfoniii.

Tho mensuteM npprovtil by the
I'ln.uiro had li jjicat
deal grumbling, ber.uie of tho finall
Increape'i allowed, and tho
protective nsoclatlons "f both Inland neuuiv. land which
of the eenlee have publicly brardtd " condemsed Uy tho (Sovernmcrit. It
them In Mew of lhltiBi ft Ifmi to t,he Committer.
rundllloiM and the mlartes p iwllce ordliianco r(solutlon, Intro-an- d

firemen In other laip' duced by (ihalriuan Oaffnry, Common
n amendment to Increase Ihu pay ot 'ounc0man frnm tho

llrcmen nf mpro than a .ir In Him Ward, at tlio of Director of

tn
t" a .natter of days mi a

N rrnoou'B nrUon
Wit the Mayor to

or- -

ia ' t

'
'

i

death

"f .

. ..

27

,

llowiu.1

to

'

to

shift,
. . . . ..

.
i '

.1

'

N

to

.

'

to

Is

iwiilnn l over tho street bed

" - """ r.n...u.ii..."'"Potion It proiidea for appropr
. .r "

iin ntj ji i"- - iuii.(im,"

senile In J3 n day, Introdureil ny
roiinillmnii Itnnnum, thn Thli ty- -
fourth W.ml, vi4 dcfcnteil In

'council
The nriRlnul tor Increases n,
.,.it,i i a hilt ntroduced W.,,,,, i, " Tinlnprnt

Tho of j" ar'"7ed- -

of 5t.tOO.ooo-51.10o- no the pnllc
and SI C.i 00ft for the firemen. This
pehcdule udoptnl would liavo met tho
...,,,... -i i i.i. r..i ...... n thev
AroMde, ... than a

Marred for and Blvo a.lo.
t Z' ."uti

oncers
.ill officers

1

the ..rsuaiit- - i.lso
, ,... ..hi i ii fliif l r,rtnnkn-- i tin iirol PlOll (HI t'MHUI lt"1" -

. .. m .)...lAa rnlfft
Sr" Vach

wnld a day. Tliw sum, inr oni- -

rers U not pumeicn.
.

to to gee

lUbt kind men to Join the force The
one feature of both bUM tint
attractive i that Increases n'e P
,lnte bael: t.i Jamnrv '. ihui"

tiilrolnvin and llreman n tihe
,lrt I,jy Hfler ,,,p ,,,,,!'

Thn new scliedutcb amend present pav- -

rolli follows: Three patrol.
men increased fiom J3S.. to J3.30 u. day:

from J", to $3 a for pa- -

'trolmen In unlc- - l'-- a year;
liouto M'lReants from 51300 $1100 11

. ear. . .n..,..rt,p pntiol Fergeanti)
..

in hull'.' nui.u
Hlghty-fou- r lirutenanta frnm $1330

(n jnpn ; slt one oiigimers from
flJO'l 51330 j fluty-on- e ilremen from
?120tf '" 10J drHeis from Jl'JOO
in JI3P0: eighteen til ermen from

Vl35f I S laddermen
SIOOO $1100: 104 and

fiom to Ji:oo, and 5rtl
hoemen laddermen from i.uo

'?O0 ' ,... .,, ,ntro.
dnied In Councils today provides In-

crease ?3 $3.50 a day for
the between nnd S00 laborers in tho
llureau of Water.

An oidlnanco providing the In-

vestment In flitted States Treasury cer-

tificates of or otlur thort-ter- m

obllgatloni the liovernment
which biiome payable within the
dar 'jear w.im Common
Council by Chalrnim Uaffncy, of thn

Committee Tho City has be-

tween 56,000,000 and $7,000,000 that
could bo so lnvestfd a good
Flnce tlio banks pay only 2 per rent to
tho city nnd the Government Invest-
ment would pay 4 per cent.

A letter protesting against the de-

plorable condition of tho city streets,
signed by Mrs. i.eorge Harrison, Jr.,
Mrs. John New-bol- and Mrs. John

Jr., for actlvo civic
affairs, was read and rtfeired hy

Council to the L'ommlttto on Street

Tho letter said, part:
"Wo feel that something should be

done, and at once, us all efforts ot
housewives been 111 vain In trying
to keep pavements nnd j ard'i clean "

Tho letter protested against tho ashes,
paper mid other waste allowed to bo
blown streets by tho wind. Tho
letter al'-- pointed out that
wero not that, contrary
law, scavengers wetc lum-ma-

ash and wasto cans, adding to
Ihe dirty condition of tlio street.

The repeated npptals to Itobert C
Hicks, chief of tho llureau of
Cleaning, tho women assert, been

nro duo to of
R a Mft

nc 10 sec the publio obeys the
law and that bo should Immediately
punish any violators. Tho approach of
warm weather tho possibility

among of dirt

nanoo and
Jmd

"eiency inns already paid, makes a total
of nearly ?1,000.000 annronrlate,! fny
meetlnic unpaid obligations of 1017.

A movo to strip the presi-
dent of nppolntlvo power was made
when Chairman Uaffney, of the

Introduced a bill
for tho election of a clerk and tvpe-wrlt- er

for the Finance and
11 clerk for tho chamber. Thobill wun at resident Gleason
w ho ousted two Varo followers

make for two Ninth Wnrd
from other city po

It was referred to the rinanco
The doe llcenso bill, made bytho wan passed, It nutstaxes of from 1 10 to JI.no a year

various classes of dogs, which mustsupplied with city license tngs.

SUPERIOR COURT DECISIONS
Pa March 7. At thecloblng of the Superior Court to.decisions four wero

Judge Williams affirmed ths Judgment
In the case of Arehhald vsJohn A. Stewart, c. P. Philadelphia, andIn the case Simon Weiss, vs. DavidW. Levey. CIP. Philadelphia, remittedorder with directions that tho rulebo reinstated and made absolute.Judge Trexler affirmed the, Orphans'Court decree, Philadelphia. In the

W. Myrtetus, appeal of
Judge Orlady. case of DavidW. Kelly vs. Werner Company, cNorthampton, reversed judgment

court below.

Will Today
Wills probated today Include those

of Kllrabeth Willdey. Haverfordstreet which, private bequests, dls.poses of valued at
S. Rollins. 1126 West Erie ive".

nue, IIS, 360; Anna McCullourh.. 437
West Behoof 111,(14: John M

B735 North Third street, 110 6o
and Daniel who died the htrl
mantoivn Hoipltal. 34000.

by Molorlruck
Vlralnla Bendler, 41 years old. ofJ.i Is In Joseph's Itos.

pruii .suucriii' krv.11 injuries receivedwhenite c by. motortruck

huge Held winning by nliip seconds. ,.,,,. cll tn0 poliro Fay, was partly " " ;"?"' ' V p s' comcn-whic- h

Is eoulvnlent lo su saidi. Kerr, of , ....ia..,. .kiw ' Hon of Mr. Hicks, that tlio dirty condl- -

!,.till nun

Went serond. cuni.liik.hi.ni. and bis urancs rciuetu ' ". j. ...

tlilnl. Cm- - ... ran aW;iv from fcciio .because . Vvus

tral lllshi fourth. OslUBhsr, C.utritl. Thn... ' ' r".i,0 ,ipai and lnjutcd nil- - onimlltee- - on h'ustetap '.'3 second.. Jlpllef renortp.l thatf nil f rn mil ill in

!

v. "

it

Kerr. Norih.iist thlr.l. Puritum. Ilnrrv Dunn, on.' of injul'id, a i neen completed t" hand over lOSth

?X TTme"!!!da told "his William ' Kleld Artillery, at Camp Hancock,
ra'nl'f. a s!nili. H with whom bo lives at $3000 worth of sanitary equipment on Its

rut vy.m Perth, .,,,. btre'ct nddresi-- . that he antlcl-- 1 departure for Vrancc. The will
a serious accident any day be remembered tho Second Artillery

went PhiiadclEhia. Dintaiiro. fret ii'i 'ninst nf drivers of automobiles i f nils city. roil equipment Is of a
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wero drunk and raced frnm Chester to character not furnished tho
city, taking all kinds of chances." j ment and makes It a gift ot tho Phlla-,evcr- al

times when he returned netrla ' "lelphla, people in helping bring comfort
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HOUSING

ACCEPTED

Common Council Authorizes
ImmediatAi Building of

Island Avenue

Tho lAiirrKeiutr Kleet forporatlon's
ternw upon whlcli It will authorise tho
Huff Island shipbuilders' hoUKlnB project
nt i:imwood. Sot til l'hlladelphla, wero
accepted In n resolution Introduced and
passed, Jn Conmton Council this nfter-rno-

and .Mayof Hmltli was Instructed
to tako pxonipt tictlon.

An onlliianro nrcomp.iirjilnR tho refo-tiitio- u

pnldcd tli.it the idly should np-- I
roprlatr money to pay for tho bulldlnc

ruumj nw' wiPimun, cuuuiui'u mo
clty'rt prompt leply to the deinandH laid
down by VMr Admiral 1'ranclH T.
HoIi und J. lingers 1'Innnery In a
'"" . m'?':,,lll5:i .JY?
""'".. iu.j.. .....v n..."

10S fvK't wWfl uiul rxtemln from Suffolk
" to the city sewaKe dUpo-- al prop

fho rltv. nrrnillnc to Mayor Smith,
had been waiting for delliilt action b
the liovernment In ludleate that the
lmuilnc slto won 1.1 be Incited In Phila-
delphia anil not Hi Niw Jertry.

".Vow that tli 1'lill.idilphlu location
Inn been denlded upon,'' ho said tort.n,

w will go ajie.nl." I

Admiral l!mvl explained liu letter
to tin- - Sliijnr and Iho lather peremptory
tone In which li was written by tno
state inrnt thnt tin; lmusjinc itmject was
of huob Importanoo a.i not ty admit of
UVirtJ

"Sow that tlii-- limning MM Im-- J hrm
r.ikfoil liy Coricrn"," ho fhUI. "wo cun
rot aftord to wait and tako ebanccs on
.......0.1,. i..n..i,...,..,. 1... ..1.. ..itifni.IJ.j.ti.hj ,111 ,j v.j 'lll4.im

DRAFT EVADER HUNT
nnr iin i

Kh.lil tV MKKkKV PI .Ri
A- - VJVJ.

Federal Agents Assist in
Round-U-p of Slackers Many

From Other Cities Located

"round-up- " of draft slackers Is on
today. Spedal dotallK or pollco from
even district ha-- been nsslsncd to
arrest the dellnquunts.

Hacli patrolman has a complete de-
scription nf nil cvadem vvho nro lltted
with tho local dra,ft boards. The hunt
Includes not only tho men who failed
to return questionnaires, but thoso who
failed to register or who failed to ap-
pear tor examination when called.

Tho entire city Is being "covered" in
the slacker hunt. Special agents from
the Department of Justice, who have
been conducting an Investigation for
several weeks--, havo located many

from other cities who aio In hid-
ing here.

Tho activity In Philadelphia la part of
a natlon-wld- o hunt for servlco evaders.
Thoso who have failed to return their
questionnaires will be classed as de-

serters. A largo number ot men who
have failed to return tho questionnaire
aro now lu the military or naval servlco.
Their names aro taken from tho "black-
list" as soon as Hili pi ascertained.

Tuesday wan the lart day of the threw
day&' graco allowed to men who aro de-

linquent to report to their local boards
for proper classification. Many men took
advantngo of tho extended period and
reported.

Sonio of the boards havo llste.il as
many an 100 men, whllo others have
none.

Tho hunt will contlauo Indefinitely,
nnd men who havo left tho city will be
traced by Federal agents. Descriptions
ami, where possible, photographs, will be
forwarded to pollen of other cities In
an effort to locate tho thlrkers.

OLD GAME STILL WORKS

Two Guileless Ones Lose S450 and
S1500, Respectively

The antiquated "handkerchief tamo"
was worked by two d men
on John I.lpc-- . of Sumerlee. Va at tho
ronur of Hlcventh and Peach etreets.
It Is estimated that moro than 316,000
has been taken from visitors to the city
by this and similar swindling game
blnco tho first of tho year.

A pretended relationship to King
of Spain and tho deslro to bo

shown tho Spanish consulate, whero t1ckr
ets coulJ bo purchased to tako them
to that country, wero the time-wor- n de-- v

Ices used to gain thn confidence of I!po.
whcfse bankroll, consisting of J4BI), even-
tually found Its way Into a handkerchief,
to bo returned to him later. Tho money
has not yet been recovered.,

Tho two men who robbed Llpc nro be.
itpvpd also to have been tho ones who
swindled John Char, 1340 Jcssup 8tret,1
of J1G0O earner in tne tray, jno ponce
of the Hleventh and Winter streets uta-H-

wero notified.

1163 COUPLES PARTED IN 1917

Divorco Records Show Increase in
Applications Over Previous Year

That the golden chains of matrimony
have rusted In 1103 Philadelphia homes
Is shown bv the report of Prothonotary
Henry F. Walton on tho divorcee grant-
ed here in 1317. Seventeen hundred and
twenty divorce suits were entered here
last year, an Increase of 136 over 1316,
and of that number 11C3 couples have
been parted by the courts.

What's become of the other B577 Oh.
well ' some of them have agreed to think
It over; still others havo withdrawn
suit, and a number of the cases aro
still pending.

BUSINESS FILM AT AYERS'

Ads'crtisint? Employes to Seo Movie
of National Cash Register

A motlon-plctur- o film of the National
Cash Beglster Company, entitled "A
Business 8tory." will be Bhown nt the
offices of N. W. Ayer & Son, the

agents, on the seventh floor
of the Mariner and Merchant Building,
Third nnd Chestnut ' streets at 4

o'clock this afternoon. It will bo ac-

companied by a lecture, The film will
be shown for tho benefit of the em-

ployes of the Ayer Company, which
handles the National Cash Register ad-

vertising.

Held as Woman's Assailant
Herman Kester, forty-seve- n years old,

49 East Brlnghurst street, who. It Is
alleged, yesterday shot Mrs. diaries
Under, a cousin. In the right breast, was
held without ball by Magistrate Pen.
nock today at the Gerroantown police
station.

Mrs. Under,- - who U In the German- -
l, also uvea , at', the Kant

yniim iw n Timr n

ttrw.i i

Hi
:

- - :tt..-2- 1 .. .. .. . ...- - .1. i

-

i 11 aiieRcu uiai - '","t'', ' P.IIK as Id hide thp . -
.1.

' Place,! W Boull. Water ,0r and S"-- 1Jlldfrc the United Dis- -

a Jim declare national amendmentllaj a negro. why, that will ihi ,
mall truck, idmrch-Koe- r imanvlaughter. from ,,,,

Court for the Kastcrn Dis-

trict of who says
tho "dope'1 evil is Krowinu i"

'DOPE' HABIT SPREADS; i

SEE DANGER TO
.

Evil's Gl'OWtll EX'

tends Suburbs Used
There "Secretly"

i . n. ".i..... In thloity n FpreailliiK
. hu-- 1, an extent as to present ono of

t "my in mu
I" the subuibs. where It Is being used
inoin ".finrllt'KlV ' tllrfi.A J. "Wltl.,. !,...
IhomPboli. of the United States Dis-
trict Court for tho eastern district of
Pennsylvania, matin Hicmj statements
today lu nn Interview during which he
mfdo It plain that ho regarded tho drug
habit as ono of tho greatest evils that
exlFts, especially during tho war cilsls
through which tho country Is

Ho urged tstrhiKcnt steps be takmto stamp out tho drug evil, tho elTect of
which, ho said, Is hound to be
In futuro generation-!- .

"I'bo of heroin, cocaine and other nar-
cotic drugs Is ono of greatest dang-
ers tho community has to fear at thepresent time", said Judgo Thompson.

"JudglnK from my own observation
of tho people who havo como before
mo and from Information derived from
tlieni It Is tiife to say that dono has
leached out Its claws and Fecuied an;
exceptionally firm hold upon our com- -
munlty. I have seen many young men

women brought before mo In brok-- 1

en physical condition, nnd I would say
that tho was the entire breaking
down of their moral standards through
tho constant uso ot Injurious drugs.

effect that has upon
tho Individual Is that It gives him or j

it perverted view nf things. They
incver ttuth and It la only after)
conilderahlo questioning that their'
testimony can bo ncccpled. Another
thing always becomes evident Is j

the fact that In tho wearing down of
their will power they lose tho ability

refraining from doing w rong or clso I

tney aro absolutely unable to rcalr.e
that they havo commlttccd an offense.

"It seems that tho crafty sido of their
natures Is sharpened, causing them to
say or do anything to get drugs, re-
gardless of eNlstlng moral laws. I have j

never seen any exceptions to this.
"In the majority of cases of persons

who como before mo In counterfeiting
cafes," Judgo Thompson continued, "In
which pcrjotH who aro unemployed are
likely to get Into generally a large
number are addicts. The reason Feems
to bo that the profit from tho "dope"
trado Is fo great that It causes very
strong temptation for them to tranic
In t

"One of tho queerest things, however,
'users' Is that no mailer how '

baso or degraded they may be, they
Invariably refuso to tell whero thev
procured their 'stuff. This stato of
affairs Is what nllows the drug habit
to not only In Phila-
delphia but In places surrounding lt
Tho majority of persons do not
tlinf li In A.'l,lr,n-- In m.w . ...... '

possibly, the uso of It la tlone
secretively there.

"Dopo Is such an Insidious habit and '
Is manipulated in such a etealUiy way
that naturally It is hard to stamp out. '

If wo don't tako stringent steps, how- -
ever, the effect ot it Is bound to be ex- -
hlblted, moro or less. In our comlnir
generation. -
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INDICT DEUTSCH AGAIN

IN FIFTH WARD

!
. Charges of Conspiracy and

Other Offenses Against
Thirteen Others

...K .nA ,..........tn1tfttnpntt Were addediiim. iitv.u
today to the Ions list ot charpes pre-- 1

fcrred nKalnst "Ike" Dcutsch, Vine

Klftli Ward, as a resuii.urc hero multlpljln- -

au.a,iim

WHITAKCR
oHyViri-c-

?

"Tho

exist

1,1t,1i,..,,i,1 .. - ; uu

.J", n,p,8nl.H '1'! "
clmrch-t,- .

of the disturbances which accompanied

his flRht for supremacy and nomination

to Select Council ocr Janus Carey.

The new charKcH nrUe from a curbstone
election held, It I alleged, by Ucutscli

and his follow eis wlitii thhiBi wero not

Koine ai they wanted them to In the .

first dlWslon.
Dcutsch's codefendanti In the new

aro John itcdmond. James
.Hughes, Kdward rasrldy, Alexander

Hoyd. Thomas Qulnn, lldward Hnran,
John Iloran, William 'Jrccn, Iltchard
.V. Henry. Kdward Iooney, Hobert W.
Weaver, JWIH J eiumail nun "'""""'
Troyana, tho latter two belnK police-- 1

,..,, J
"

All the nre named In tho three
Indictment.", which charge eompiniry
to prevent a freo election and to fnlsely
Imprison," "havlns possession of primary
onietal ballots outsldo of polls" nnd

and battery and falso "nprla-- 1 1

street, Judge or tno election, ...- -,

,t. nrui.rl, nnd the others tun Pin-- . .,,.,.
ceetici wun me uraiun " i..- -

neutscl, and Policeman KoMnwn. wl.l,
others ard Indicted for the part they
piayeu inn ome- - rrrK,ar.l.i-.- , i..ocirurreil In the ward.

TKUCK DR1VKK

Not Guilty of in Kun-- l
nine; Down Matt and Killing Him

shuck winner u . u mILU U
rctult C tho Injuries ho received,

xlil.nl ..i-- f l.'nn.InHlnn
avenue and Westmoreland street at mid-
night. It was tcMlflcd that Hughes was
lighting a cigarette while was cross-
ing street and did not see ap-
proaching fhlclc.

Fall From Mast In Fatal
Drrtils McGlnnls. forty-nln- e years old,

231 Uerritt Btrcet. died today In Mount
Sinai Hospital from Injuries received
when ho from tho top- -f n flftv foot,... r.f lio ufonmthln 'iTtil.ti.iiuii"i, ."' "v. ''"Himiva,
docked at the foot of Heed street.
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What more pleasing a
gentleman than a pretty scarf
pin, especially one with an
aquamarine, the correct March
birthstonc?

Among our large variety
one of green gold with an
aquamarine of rich color in
setting of pierced design
$13.50.
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Leaders of the Hcpubllcan Organize, flof the which Is controlled by S fla.or and Is Mrtually nn.. .'Alt'
" V """am c. Pnrmil. '

liavn io far rcfu' to rccoimlje th,

"' l,"-'- o u iTUC. . . .
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Rolng to oto for their own candlelit, f
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bo the vital one In tho light f

"Now don't forcet tn.nf In im.
palgu tho church-goin- g people, without t
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nn actlvo. pjlltlcal to their ballot, fThey nro' golni? to register, they ar Jgoing to man the polls, thev are min. 1
to get out tho vote they are going to J
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tllclr onn man ' Pos-'U'l- Don't for.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

-!;;: : vi
Getting --Acquainted

SDGC13.1 'r ne week or t'le Purpose of showing new

I W1C customers tho quality and stylo of our shoe..
S High and kw shoes in black and colors, all sizes and wldthi.

Careful fitting assured. "If you are hard to fit or hard to suit," try

T. Carey's
Shoe Parlors
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